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OO..KK..,,  hheerree’’ss  tthhee  ddeeaall:: Play the Briar at
Mesick any Wednesday this summer for just
$29. Pay for 18 holes of golf, and play 27
holes for just $29 including cart.

Bring a foursome and we’ll throw-in
our famous pizza - FREE!

Not valid for outing or any other offers

$$2299
GGoollff  &&  CCaarrtt

GGiivvee  uuss  aa  ccaallll  aanndd  aasskk  aabboouutt  oouurr  oouuttiinngg  ssppeecciiaallss

HHaacckkeerrss  WWhhaacckkyy  WWeeddnneessddaayy

Our products with High-PerformanceTM Low-E insulating glass, insulate
your home better than windows with standard dual-pane glass. 

This translates into comfort in heat, cold, rain or shine.
Andersen windows can also help lower your energy bills

— and saving money is always in season.

LONG LIVE THE HOMETM

See your independently owned and operated Andersen dealer for 20/10 year limited warranty details.

CF.6/30-753807

A Window for
All Seasons 

1701 South Airport Road

Traverse City

231-947-1400

and reality to their audi-
ence. The Young Americans
are said to be an honest
image of America’s youth.
Later, on the final Festival
evening, the nationally
acclaimed UUnniitteedd  SSttaatteess
AAiirr  FFoorrccee  BBaanndd,,  pprreesseenntteedd
bbyy  SSuunnnnyy  110011..99,, will fill the
stage. Consisting of eight
unique performing ensem-
bles,  The Air Force
Strings, Airmen of Note,
Ceremonial Brass, Concert
Band, Diplomats, High
Flight, Silver Wings and
Singing Sergeants __ The
Air Force Band performs a
broad variety of musical
genres from classical and
jazz, to country and rock. 
Flexibility is key to The

Air Force Band’s success as
it strives to provide pre-
mier entertainment that
satisfies the musical tastes
of an increasingly diverse
global audience. The Band
is the Air Force’s premier
musical organization. It has
endeared itself to millions
of listeners for more than
60 years through its exhila-
rating music, engaging con-
certs and masterful record-
ings. Since its formation in
1941, The United States Air
Force Band has brought
superb music and exciting
entertainment to music
lovers throughout America
and around the globe, earn-
ing its reputation as
“America’s International
Musical Ambassadors.”
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MUSIC

The Northwestern College
Community Band, a
Michigan adult ensemble
of approximately 40 musi-
cians, performs music of
many styles and from vari-
ous time periods. The sum-
mer NMC Band specializes
in outdoor concerts, suited
for a summer evening in
the park. 
On July 3, the band will

make an appearance on the
Main Stage as part of the
National Cherry Festival.
That performance will fea-

ture a fast moving program
of American music repre-
senting patriotism in many
forms. Sousa marches,
show tunes, patiotic songs;
all will portray the
American story in music. 
The Band is conducted by

John W. Beery, Professor
Emeritus of Manchester
College, a member of the
Interlochen Arts Camp fac-
ulty, and Director of Music
at St. Andrews
Presbyterian Church. Mr.
Beery was founding direc-

tor of the Marshall
(Michigan) Rotary Band, a
member of the Board of
Directors of the Kalamazoo

Concert Band, and is an
active tuba player in the
Grand Traverse area. 

NMC Community Band to perform 

The NMC Community Band will perform July 3 at the National Cherry Festival.


